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HUGE WEEKLY PAY CHECKS
1 STARTING NEXT WEEK!

Earning $1500 - $4500 or More
Every Week. NO SELLING - NO MLM.

GET STARTED TODAY!

GETWEEKLYPAYCHECKS.COM/MoRho5

•20 Cash Only + I F/C Stamp]
C. GROSSMITH, 350 C. MAIN ST.#23

SOMMERVILLE, NJ 08876-3110

1,002 LITTLE KNOWN EASY WAYS TO
BIG TIME HOME BASED INCOME
Never be without a job! Let others stand in the unemployment line! Create your own
unemployment insurance by starting a lucrative home based business venture! Start out
part time with little or no out of pocket expense. Then soon kiss that dead end job good-by.
Get out of the rat race and onto the really big cheese .

Best of all ... you won't have to rack your brain coming up with the home based income biz that's just right
for you. If you can flip through the pages of a book . . . you can find the perfect home based income generator for
you. You're sure to find it inside the pages of "1002 Little Know Easy Ways to Big Time Home Based Income"!
Once you do ... you can be on to your road to riches with your very own home based biz!

Just what types of home based business ventures will you discover inside the pages of "1002 Little Know
Easy Ways to Big Time Home Based Income"?

A few of them will require a little starting capital.
Most of them will require little to no starting capital.

Some will require very little effort.
Others will require some work but wow at the payoff!
You'll need to be handy using your hands with some.

With others you'll need to work with your brain.
Some of the home biz ventures are brand new.

Some are tested, proven tried and true.
A few are a little risky but with risk comes the highest rewards!

Some are not risky at all.
You may find a few that just won't suit you.

You'll need a computer or word processor for some.
A few pieces of paper or simple business cards with others.

Some may require you to travel a bit.
With others you can sit home at your kitchen table in your pajamas.

A few of them require special skills or training. Most however do not.
In all there are 1002 . . . so you won't have to rack your brain to come up with a lucrative home business. You

don't have to be cut out to be an entrepreneur to make that big time money you've been dreaming about. Lot's of
average Joes and Janes are living their dreams because they found the right little known home business venture.
Now you can too!!! No doubt. . . after reading through all 1002 of these, it will jump start your thinking process .
. . that could spark that million dollar idea for your perfect home operated business.
Truly, now you can find just the perfect home business venture for you . . . whether you're single . . . married . .
. a mom . . . a dad . . . young . . . middle age . . . a grandma . . . a grandpa. It doesn't matter! You'll no longer
be caught up in that daily grind to just make a few bucks . . . you can get out of that rut and onto the road to
riches. "1002 Little Know Easy Ways to Big Time Home Based Income" can take you there. Don't wait
another day to get your hands on i t . . . it could turn out to be the best $25 investment you'll ever make. Fill out
the "1002 Ways" Response Form below and get it in the mail today!

"1002 WAYS" RESPONSE FORM
Enclosed is $25. Send me "1002 Little Know Easy Ways to Big Time Home Based Income". I'm more

than ready to discover the home based biz that can lead to a better future for me and my family.
I also want to be a dealer for "1002 Little Know Easy Ways to Big Time Home Based Income" so I can

make even more money helping others find the perfect home based for them. Send me a copy of this flyer with
my name and address as a dealer. As I get orders, I'll keep $15 and send $10 to the prime source to fill them.

Mail to: MEDIATEK ASSOC.
340 HICKSHOLLOW ROAD

KINGSPORT, TN 37660

ADDRESS
CITY/STATE/ZIP
Copyright © MMXII by N. Johnson- MediaTek Assoc., 340 Hickshollow Rd., Kingsport, TN 37660.

IF GIFTING HAS BEEN SUCKING ALL YOUR
MONEY, IT'S TIME TO REVERSE THE MONEY
FLOW OUT OF YOUR WALLET AND INTO
YOUR MAILBOX! NO GIFTING, CHAIN LETTERS

-LJ=L
OR MLM. FIND OUT HOW REAL MAIL ORDER
MONEY IS MADE. RUSH THIS AD WITH 2 F/C
STAMPS OR $1 TO MAIL ORDER MONEY INFO PACK,
340 HICKSHOLLOW RD., KINGSPORT, TN 37660

72 Year Old Collector
In Failing Health
Must Liquidate

Lifetime Collection.
Collector Cards - Baseball, Football,
Basketball, Nascar, Etc./ Old Letters
And Documents - Insurance Polices,
Old Bank Checks, Menus (1900's To
1940's)/ Books And Magazines/ Old
Magazine And Newspaper Ads/ Old
US Coins/ Stamps - New, Mint, Blocks,
First Day Covers/ Many More Vintage
And Unique Collectables. Send For A
HUGE SAMPLE PACK- $5 POSTPAID.

LIONEL ST. LOUIS
7536 SEASON AVE.

DOUGLASVILLE, GA 30134

FREE MONEY
Yes, We Said FREE
Send Your Name,
Address, $2.00 + 2 Stamps
Typesetting & S / H
Complete Starter Kit

Only $2.00 + 2 Stamps

LIONEL St. LOUIS
7536 Benson Ave.

Douglnsville, GA 30134

HOW TO GET PEOPLE TO
SEND YOU THEIR MONEY

Easier than vou might think, We can
show you how & proof that this works!

Fast, Easy, Legal, New for 2012.
Complete kit $2.00 + 2 Stamps.

Lionel St. Louis
7536 Benson Ave

Douglasvllle, GA 30134
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THE STATE OF MAGAZINES IS
STICKY 43 MINUTES PER ISSUE STICKY.

Media continue to proliferate Attention Spans continue to
shrink, and Free content is available everywhere, From the
internet to the inside of elevators and beyond billboards.

Why then are 93% of American adults still so attached to
attached to magazines? Why do so many people young and old
spend so much time with the medium that's Paper and Ink, a
medium you actually have to pay for in order to read?
In a word "Engagement" reading a magazine remains a uniquely
intimate immersive experience. Not only is magazine readership
up, readers spend an average of 43 minutes per issue, further
those 43 minutes of attention! Are typically undivided among all
media-digital of analog.

Magazine readers are least likely to engage in another activity
while reading (Advertisers Take Note).
www.jass4mcoop.smartmediamagazine.com

| , . ,

www.jass4coop.homepagepays.com '

The Ultimate Adv. Medium Co-Op!

Subscribe Free Via E-Mail:

Cloud9cowboy@gmail.com

intro to J.U.S.T.I.C.E.

(Multi-Micro-Media-Marketing)

Co-Op

"THINK OUTSIDE THE BOX" DID YOU KNOW?

The learning via internet is creating a New Revolution...

Introducing EDUTAINMENT,
Did you know reading magazines "Makes You Smart"

www.jass4mcoop^martinediainagaziiCcofn
Did you know? You don't need a website to make money online.

I Does your home page pay??
www.ja$s4flicoop.homepagepay&com

DID YOU KNOW?

| You can turn your desktop into Hie "internet Gateuray'and get paii \
to introduce the only media browser in the world that Pays ;

I it's Free!

Did you know you can become a SMARTMEDIA Tech Rep.

I All you need to know is on the website below:
www.jass4mcoop.smartmediapays.com

CO-PUBLISHER
J. Short * Assocs.

2156 River Rd.
New Market, TN 37820 DID YOU KNOW? THIS AD WIU. RAISE YOUR I.Q. & INCOME.

iYou Can Make Money
at Flea Markets &

Garage Sales!
28 page manual guides you step by

step to ensure your success! What to
sell, how & at what price.

Preparation, advertising, setup and
much more. It's fiin and oh so

profitable! Don't leave it to chance -
get my manual and do it right!!

Includes reprint/resale rights. Only
$8, plus 2 F/C stamps.

Earl Nott Jr, 8 Fifth Ave
Newburgh NY 12550

The Mailbox Magic!
Receive AD with YOU in #1.
Every person who joins from
YOUR AD will get their own AD
with YOUR name in #2 & #4.
You never Drop-Out. Start by
Mailing $10 to Each Member.
1, C. Grossmith, 350 East Main

#23, Somerville, NJ 08876
2, D.Harmon Jr. 2137 E. Third

St. Montgomery, AL 36106
3. Akiko Frazier, 98-838B Kaonohi

St. Aiea, HI 96701
4. D.Harmon Jr. 2137 E. Third

St. Montgomery, AL 36106

Why Your Mail Order
Business Could Fail!

These 20 traits will doom your
business to failure. 7 page

booklet identifies and explains
these personal traits. Know them,

correct them, and succeed!
Includes reprint rights.

Only $3 and 2 F/C stamps to:
Earl Nott Jr, 8 Fifth Ave
Newburgh NY 12550

OR RIPPED Off BY

WANT REVENGE? NEW REPORT TELLS YOU HOW TO GET
Maybe even get some or all of your money back.
There's a place for con artists. Help put them there!
"his new indepth report is just $2 for p&h. MediaTek,

340 Hicksholiow Road, Kingsport, TN 37660


